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LOCAL HIGH SCHOOLS COMPETE AT PHILADELPHIA IN PENN RELAYS?AMUSEMENTS
BERRY BIG STAR

IN PENN RELAY
Few Records Fall in First

Day's Events; High Schools
Prominent Today

Philadelphia, April 28.?Conditions
for the second day of the Penn Relay

Carnival were more than encourag-
ing. The events opened this after-
noon* with relay races for high
schools. Hurdle heats followed, and
then came the Preparatory school
races. Championship events for
schools and colleges closed the big
carnival.

Franklin Field was a hive of ath

AMUSEMENTS

:LSRIQI ITiVIM K
\u25a0 fit VIMI*!
| I,AST TIMES TO-DAY I

\PEARL WHITE!
? In a I'athc Color Picture ?

j "MAY BLOSSOM" j
? A Pretty Love Homanee of the ;

South
T A photoplay that Is lmnd colored?
| IIIMIbrings out all the orlgluul ?

j lieuut.v. j
.Monday and Tuemlny

i ANITASTEWART i
? 111 a ViliiKrapli lllue Kllihon l'litvi
? "A MILLION BID" i

m ORPHEUM
J Wednesday May 2 j

us Offers
-

Fisher's Cartoon Sensation 1

| Jeff's Wedding j
Music?Fun?Pretty Girls

Seats Monday J j
MATINEE, 25c and 50c

NIGHT, 25c, 50c, 75c and SI.OO N * AWIl!

¥7 VTTT i
i JKIBI Jfc^dJUJ JL HidII CI.ASB i'vi'EIH'AI.\ME\T

K TO-DAY ONLY
Jf A Spectacular lMetiirlziition of (he Diirlnc Piny ,

I THE GIRL FROM RECTOR'S
% AVlth the Entraheiasr of Hie Stage llcauty '

5 RUTH MacTAMMANY
( ShowlnK the Ilriulii I.IKIIIS of the (iay.White Way

\u25a0 Actual Cabaret Semen In Heetarn

M l .isrlnatlnK dunocrn?TroiueniluiiM dramatic SCCBCM
K PEP SNAP GINGKII

M Starting; Monday for Three Uayn
THK SUPREME EVENT OF THK SEASON |

J GEORGE M. COHAN ;
J The StaKe'n (ireaient llol
# In Ills Screen Dchnt of III* lliKKcnt Snocenji

I BROADWAY JONES
V The FaiaouN Yaakee Doodle < 'oniciliaii
# la a Ileal Anierlean Flay g

To the People of Harrisburg and Vicinity:
Today We Make the Most Important Theatrical

Announcement Ever Made in This City *

Milliners Wednesday >5 ffi On H 1

jflf J fln
itfTOrA ABE ah llaHSwl

Ten Big Scenes and Company of 82
"EXPERIENCE" is without doubt the greatest success of this day and generation. It

ran nine months in New York, seven months in Chicago, five months in -Boston, and five
months in Philadelphia, breaking all theatrical records in the latter city, and is properly
called "The Most Wonderful Play in America." We know of our own knowledge that this
play has been a sensation elsewhere. We are sure it will arouse enormous interest here. It
is the biggest show we have booked in ten years. We don't believe another one as big will
come along in the net ten years. We are pro ud ahd happy to be able to bring "EXPERI-
ENCE" to the theatergoers of this city. , Orpheum Theater, C. F. HOPKINS, Manager.

THE PRICES WILL BE
Nights and Sat. Mat., 50c, 75c, sl, $1.50, $2.00; Wed. Mat., 50c to'sl.so.

Mull orders,, with proper remittances, now received and will be filled in the order of tlieir receipt. Send
wlf-nildrcssed .stamped envelope for return of tickets. Make money or check payable to Orrfhcum
Theater.

REGULAR SEAT SALE OPENS MONDAY, MAY 7

letic industry yesterday. Athletes
great and small, powerful and weak,
fast and slow, representing countless
institutions of learning, were there
making the effort supreme for the
glory of their alma mater In the open-
ing events of Penn's twenty-third
annual relay race carnival.

J. Howard Berry, Penn's wonderful
all-around athlete, was the scintillat-
ing star of the day, just as he was
Inst year and in 1916. This dazzling
performer successfully defended his
title of pentathlon champion from a
splendid field by winning four of the
five events and finishing third in the
other. Berry was beaten in the discus
by both Dambly, of Penn State, and
Hoot, of Swarthmore.

A record fell in the hop, step and
jump event, an added starter hang-
ing up new figures in a spirited com-
petition with a classy field. He Is W.
11. Overbee, of the University of Illi-
nois. In doing 48 feet 4% inches, he
topped the former mark of 45 feet 6Va
inches made in 1916 by Carter, of Illi-
nois, by a big margin.

The results:
Brbad jump, won by Berry, Penn-

iflirtation!
I An Act With n Title 'Mint !
i Kxplulns Itself

Kerslaki's Pigs
Eduoatpil Porkers

j ,'{ Other LLIIIH (IIIMSAttractions ?

to in 111K Moiidnyt

"FOLK HUSBANDS" !

sylvanla, distance 20 feet 7% inches;

second, Jones, Pennsylvania State,
19 feet 6 inches; third. Ganzel,
Bucknoll, 19 feet %-inch: fourth
Creighton, Pennsylvania, 19 feet %
inch; fifth, Dambly, Pennsylvania
State, 18 feet 10% Inches; sixth, Mc-
Carthy.-Lehigh, 18 feet 8% inches;
seventh. Hoot, Swarthmore, 18 feet
7 % inches.

440-yard hurdles (final); Won by
F. G. Smart, Northwestern Univer-
sity; second, W. Meanix, Harvard;
third, E. Wickqrsham, Pennsylvania.
Time, 55 1-5 seconds. Only three
starters.

Throwing 56 pound weight: Tio
between White, Syracuse, and Blan-
chard. Harvard, at 31 feet, 5 inches;

third, Higgins, Chicago, 23 feet, 4
inches. On throw off, White won. dis-
stance 30 feet, inches; Blan-
churd, 28 feet.

Javelin throw (pentathlon), won
by Berry, 157 feet, 2 inches; second,
Hoot, 148 feet, 10% inches; third,
Jones, 144 feet, 3 inches; fourth,
Dambly, 134 feet. 4 inches; fifth,
Creighton, 1.21 feet, 3 inches,

Running hop, step and jump?Won
by Overbee, Illinois, distance 48 feet
4V4 inches; second, Banders, Penn, 47
feet 7 Inches; third, C. Ivory. Penn,
43 feet 8% inches. New record by
Overbee. Former collegiate record,
45 feet 6% Inches, made by Carter,
Illinois, last year.

American college championship
sprint, medley relay race (first and
second men each to run 220 yards, the
third man 440 yards and the fourth
man SSO yards)? Won by Penn, Len-
non, Pope, Dorsey, Scudder; second,
Chicago, Clark, Fuerstein, Brinkmun,
Jones; third, Bafayette, Kvans, Bech-
tel, Baure, Klelnsthein; fourth, Pitts-
burgh, Burwell, Mays, Grumbling,
Eckhart. Time, 33:4 4-5.

Pentathlon 200-meter dash, run in
heats of two men each, time counting

?Won by Berry, Penn, 22 2-5; second,
Dambly, Penn State, 23 4-5; third,
Hoot, Swarthmore, 24 1-5; fourth,
Jones, Penn State, 24 2-5; fifth, tie
between Creighton, Penn, 24 4-5, and
McCarthy, Lehigh, 24 4-5: seventh.
Ganzel, Bucknell, 26 2-5. New penta-

thlon record; former record, 23 2-5,
made by Berry last year.

Pentathlon. 1,500 meters ?Won by J.
Howard Berry, Penn; second, B. Jones,

Penn State; third, W. Creighton,
Penn; fourth, C. Ganzel, Bucknell;
fifth, A. Dambly, Penn State: sixth, H.
Hoot, Swarthmore. Time 4 m. 4-5 sec.

American college championship dis-
tance medley relay race?Won by Chi-
cago, Fenerstein, Clark, Otis, Tenney
second, Penn, F. Brennan, A. Norris
R. Price, E. Humphries; time 11 m.
/3-5 sec.

Hammer throw?Won by B. Ben-
nett. Illinois, distance 141 ft. in.;

second, B. Cubbage, Penn State, 140
ft. 5U in.; third, H. White. Syracuse,
139 ft. 3 in.; fourth, J. Sutherland,
Pittsburgh, 138 ft. 8 in.

Pentathlon discus throw?Won by
Dambly, Penn State, distance, 10!) ft.
2 in. (new record); second. Hoot,
Swarthmore; third, Berry, Penn;

fourth, Jones, Penn State; fifth, Gan-
zel, Bucknell; sixth, McCarthy, Le-
high; seventh, Creighton, Penn.

BIG IiEAGUE SCORES
National

Jinimia Lavender chucked a
wrench into the New York scoring

machine yesterday and the Giants
only secured five hits two of which
were flivvers, while the Phils lam-
med'Tesreau for seven. The final
score read 5 to 1.

Both the Pittsburgh and Cincin-
nati pitchers got away to a poor
start yesterday because of the cold
weather. Pittsburgh scored three in
the first and Cincinnati scored two
in the same frame and three in the
second. Neither team scored after
that. Final score, 5 to 3.

The other contests in the league
were postponed on account of rain.

American League
Dauss held St. Louts to three

scratch hits yesterday and Detroit
won out 2 to 1. The Tigers scored
two runs in the fourth on three suc-
cessive wallops, while St. Louis only
score came in the second on a bad
throw.

Danforth's halk in the ninth in-
ning with bases full yesterday en-
abled Cleveland to defeat Chicago
two straight games. Final score 2
to 1. Scott, who replaced Williams,
after Cleveland had tied the score in
the eighth, walked two men and
Danforth was rushed to his assist-
ance. The latter retired two

t
pinch

hitters in succession and then made
u balk on a fake throw and forced

MAE PAVLL IN"EXPERIENCE"

MAE PAULL

Who appears in the role of "Pleasure," in the big, modern morality play,
"Experience." coming to the Orpheum for the week beginning Monday
night, May 14, with matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

ROUSH LEADER
IN STICK WORK

Heads Nationals in Big
Drives; Winning Pitcfiers

With Majors

By Associated Press
Chicago, April 28. With twenty

hits, four of them' three-baggers, to
his credit in twelve games, Roush,
of Cincinnati, is in the front fbr bat-
ting honors in the National League,

according to unofficial averages in-
cluding games of Wednesday, an-
nounced to-day. Jack Smith, of St.
Louis, and Griffith, of Cincinnati, who

have played in fewer games than
Roush are batting .667 and .500 re-
spectively.

Roush and Cravath, of Philadelphia,
Iare tied for total base hitting with
| twenty-eight each and Cravath and
Hornsby, ol' St. Louis, are fighting
it out for home run honors with three
apiece. Belzel, of St. Louis, and Zeid-
or. of Chicago, are topping the base-

stealers. New York is leading in
club batting with ..90 and Chicago
in fielding with .972. Leading batters
are:
* l.euillng Hatters

Jack Smith, St. Louis. .667; Griffith
Cincinnati, .500; ltoush, Cincinnati,
.476; Burns, Now York, 112; Cravath
Philadelphia, .395; Merkle, Chicago,
,:!91 ; Wilson, Chicago, .:!75; ltuothcr
Chicago, .:164; Kauff, New York, .1164
Herzog, New York, .361; Elliott. Chi-
cago, .353; Bancroft, Philadelphia
.350; Cruise, St. Louis, .317; Wheat
Brookly. \.333; Fischer, Pittsburgh
.333; Zimmermann, New York, .883
Zeidier, Chicago, .326; Gowdy, lloston
.324; Fabrique, Brooklyn. .317; Rob-
ertson, New York, .317; Balrd, Pitts-
burgh, .313; Doyle, Chicago,

.308: Chase. Cincinnati, .305. The
leading pitchers who have partici-
pated in two or more games:

Name. W. L. Pet. E.R,
Ames, St. Louis .... 2 1 .667 0.57
Schupp, New York.. 2 0 .1000 1.00
Anderson, New York, 2 0 .1000 1.50
Meadows, St. Louis. 2 1 .667 2.08
Toney, Cincinnati . . 3 1 .750 2.39

In the American League. Speaker
continues In the leading with an aver-
age of .429, although W. Johnson, of
Philadlelphig., and Rumler, of St.
Louis, pinch hitters, batted .600 and
.500 respectively in live games. Speak-
er has played in twelve. Cobb is bat-
ting .350. Rice and Judge, of Wash-
ington, and Hoblltzel, of Boston, are
tied for tile lead in stolen bases with
three each. Philadelphia and Bos-
ton, witn a percentage of .252 a*e tied
for the lead in club batting. Lead-
ing batters:

American Hatters
W. Johnson, Philadelphia, .600;

Rumler, St. Louis, .500; Speaker
Cleveland, .520; Menoskey, Washing-
otn, .100; Danforth, Chicago, .400; Me-
Innis, Philadelphia, .390; Peckin-
paugh. New York, .:!71 : 10. Foster.Washington, .304; Hoblltzel, Boston,
.355; Cobb, Detroit. ,:150; Strunk, Phil-
adelphia. .333; Judge. Washington
.324; Baker, New York, .321; Felsch,
Chicago, .317; Sisler, St. Louis. .309;
Milan, Washington, .309. Leading
pttchers:

More |tiiiiiil Tnirlers
Name. W. 1,. Pet. E.R.

Coumbe. Cleveland . 2 o 1.000 0.71
Faber, Chicago .... 2 1 .667 O.SI
Sothoron, St. Louis. 2 0 .1000 0.85

Boston ... 2 1 ,t>7 100Morgaridge, N. Y. . . 2 0 .1000 3.00
W. Johnson, Wash., 2 1 .667 1.17

1^
ORPHEUM AVednesday, matinee

and night, May 2 "Muttand Jeff's
Wedding."

MAJESTIC?-Vaudeville.
COLONIAL?"May Blossom."
REGENT?"The Girl From Rector's."

After five seasons of veritable tri-
umph, Gus Hillcomes back to fhe Or-

plieuni, Wednesday,
Mutt nnil.letT matinee and night,
lu a'New UUINC with this perennial

success Milt! and JelT
in an entirely new dress. "Their Wed-
ding" is the title, of the story that is
to form a background for Hud Fisher's
inimitable characters, which easily as-
sume the credit of the greatest and
most durable success of the cartoon
world. The new production is said to
be an innovation of play craftsman's
work, embodying real meat of stan-
dard amusementi the thrills of the
melodrama, the sidesplitting situa-
tions of the farce comedy, the extrava-
ganza and tinselled brilliancy of the
burlesque and the harmonious art of
musical comedy.

The splendid variety bill at the Ma-
jestic the Jast half of this week in-

cludes such attractions as
The "Flirtation,'' a breezy little
Majestic comedy offering with a sex-
-1111 l tet of attractive and talent-

ed young men and women;
Linton and Lawrence, young couple,
in a good sinking, dancing and piano
act: Francis P. Bent, giving a very-
interesting talk on military and pa-
triotic matters; l>amb anil Morton,
clever equilibrists, and Kerslake's
Pigs?a big lnughing act. Another big
musical comedy tabloid, entitled "The
Four Husbands," will give the entire
performance at the Majestic the lirst
three days of the coming we^k.

That ttouch of high life so essential

FORMER OFFICER
HERE TO COMMAND
FT. NIAGARA CAMP
Col. Miller Will Be in Charge

of Big Camp For Penn-
sylvaniuns

Colonel Samuel \V. Miller, now on
duty at the War Department, will be
the commanding officer at the Fort
Niagara campa for Pennsylvanlans, It
was officially announced yesterday.
The senior Instructor at the camp will
be Major Claude B. Sweezy, of the
cavalry. Captain John G. Quekemeyer,
of the Seventh Cavalfy, now acting as
th? American aide on the staff of
Major General Bridges, of the British
army, now with the Balfour mission,
has been appointed adjutant. Colonel
Miller will be remembered locally as
the recruiting officer for thic district
some years ago.

John M. Smith, of Linglestown, who
has applied for admission to the Fort
Niagara camp, is taking his turn at
handling the applicants for the Re-
serve Officers" Training Camp to-day.
The work at the local office Is so ex-
tensive that Captain Harrell gladly
accepted the offer of civilians to as-
sist him in the clerical work. Fred
B. Dapp acted as assistant yesterday.

Captain Harrell examined a dozen
applicants for the training camp be-
fore noon to-day and others were ex-
amined late this afternoon. A num-
ber of new applications were receiv-
ed.

Recruiting for the regular service
In both thq army and navy took a
slump yesterday, but livened up a bit
to-day.

PLAN VETERAXS CON VENTION
A meeting of Harrisburg ('amp,

No. 8, United Spanish War Veterans,
will be held next Friday to make
preliminary plans for the State con-
vention, which will be held in this
city June 18, 19 and 20. It is ex-
pected that more than 3,000 dele-
gates will be here to take part in
the three day session. The feature
of the conventibn will be a street
military parade. The parade ar-
rangements are in charge of Captain
E. Laubenstein. The General Young
Camp, 11. S. W. V., of Philadelphia,
one of the largest camps in the State
will be in.line.

to universal popularity in a dramatic
production is

"Girl From Rector's' 1 said to be
Itcgent To-dny skillfully and

s p ectacularly
made the center of scenic interest in
"The Girl From Rector's," which has
its first and only screen presentation
at the Regent Theater to-day.

As pictured in the new five-reel
photoplay it retains all tho original
elements of popularity and adds many
features that are more easily empha-
sized in plcturization than in tho
spoken drama. One of these features,
as indicated, is the famous restaurant
Interior.

It is a brilliant play, that scintillates
in every situation and is alive with
thrilling episodes?a play that en-
grosses and fascinates?that holds the
attention of every spectator.

Probably one-tenth of 1 per cent, of
the ad/ilt population of the United
States has seen the inside of Rector's
famous restaurant in Brondway near
Forty-eighth street. New York. It is
certain that all the others. who
haven't had the opportunity to visit
Rector's wish they had. "The Girl
From Rector's" has one big scene
staged in Rector's. It shows the great
caravansary running full blast in tlie
witching hours twixt midnight and
dawn. It shows hundreds of beautiful
bejeweled women, other hundreds of
well-groomed men?glittering cut
glass, shining silver, snowy napery
and crowded tables.

Ruth' Mac Tammany plays tho part
of the dashing French danseuse and
has made a wonderful hit in the star
role of this entrancing photoplay.

Next Monday will start what is de-

A TWO WEEKS' SPECIAL 1
| From May Ist to 15th we will r

$6.50 Thermax 4-heat 1
Electric Grill at the

| Special Price of $4.75 \u25a0fl
|| complete with 3 cooking uten-

lijj
sils and 6 feet of cord all ready

?
illlfcifeMiL

1 to attach to any convenient m Jla §1
I lamp socket. This grill is a \!| jIJ | m
i complete cooking appliance with
I which you can BROIL, FRY, TOAST ||

or STEW and get just the proper amount of heat for each operation.
Think of the hot, sultry summer days that will soon be here and ffl

place your order now. m

HARRISBURG LIGHT & POWER CO. j

Btined to be a memorable three-day
engagement at the Remyit. On that

day George M. Coharf7*nost popular

Idol of the American stage, will make

his screen debut in one of his great-

est successes, "Broadway Jones, a
play full of real Americanisms.

A good, clean drama, of the

most beautiful photoplays ©ver Pro-
duced is "May Blos-

"IHay Hlomsoiii" som." the new Patne
nt the ioloiiial Color picture. w >th

Pearl White in the
leading role, which is showing at the

Colonial Theater for the last times to-
day. The usual funny comedies will

be seen on the same program. Mon-

day and Tuesday, dainty Anita Stew-

art. the sweetest star on the screen,

will he seen in a Vitagraph Blue
bon feature, "A Million Bid, the story

of a man who marries a girl who noes

not love him and then wins her love

in a most unique manner, cnester

Conklin, the funny Keystone comedi-
an, will be soon on the same program
in a screaming two-reel Keystone

comedy, "Dodging His Doom, a laugh
from start to finish.

Your saving of garage rent will
quickly pay for a Butler All-Steel

'Garage, 10x14 ft,, $71.00 f. o. b.
factory; larger sizes; fireproof, large
doors, window ventilators, tool shelf;
write for descriptive booklet. C.
Prank (Mass, Union Trust Bldg.?
Adv.. _

The New HONOLULU FRUIT CHEWING GUM
Tastes Awfully Good to Everybody

The <iiiniFrom (lie (ioldcn West
lias (he Delicious Fruit Flavor

5 CENTS AT ALL STORES

Franklin Building and Loan Association

30thYear--slst Series Now Starting
Hundreds Have Purchased Homes

Thousands Have Saved Money

Let Us Help YOU Do the Same
202 Walnut Street

W. H. Musser, S. W. Fleming,
Secretary Room 10 Second Floor Treasurer.

This Position Is Waiting For You

.. j- class chances for advancement.

H LJ The surroundings are delightful

\u25a0MfSSffifjr ffltt ?interesting and comfortable,
and you are paid during the pcr-
iod of training.

1 If y° are a young woman 18 to 22
years old, with a fair schooling, am-

; , j) bitious and earnest, make applica-
. tion to the Chief Operator of The

Hell Telephone Company of I'enn-
?'?\u25a0?-J sylvania, 208 Walnut Street.

The Bell Telephone Co. of Penna.
?' - "

j ? ? ? ?
.

? ? I
t Why send your orders for Calling Cards, Announce- 11
| , ments, Wedding Invitations, Place Cards, etc., to j]

the larger cities and ho obliged to wait for them tj
{ from ten days to two weeks when you can have It
j- them done just as'well in Harrisburg in half the J!
| time? . |"

!??????!
The Telegraph Printing Co.

11 Printing?Binding?Designing
\u2666 ] Plate and Die Stamping?Photo Engraving
SI HARRISBURG, PA. ft\u2666? i tu- ? n\u2666 i :

SATURDAY EVENING,
" ' ? - -

HjCRRISBURG TELEGRAPH

Guisto in with tlic winning run.
Other games postponed on ac-

count of wet grounds.

"Stuffy" Mclnnis Is
Staging Comeback;

Hitting Shows Strong

iii rtnr~~ . *

~ i*'**

M'INfclES, PHILADELPHIA ATH-
LETICS.

New York, April 28.?Stuffy "Mc-
lnnis has come back, just as Connie
Mack said he would. The lone mem-
ber of that famous SIOO,OOO infield
is hitting the ball with vigor this
year, his average to date being
around the .350 mark and that
against some of best early sea-
son pitching the' American League
has ever seen.

Last year, for some uncxplainable
reason, Mclnnis got away to a poor
start. He was barely able to bat in
the .200 class during the first two
months of the campaign. Then he
climbed to .295 as the season closed.

His 191(! slump at tho.bat was his
lirst in seven years of active service.
He hit over .300 in all other seasons.
Mack refused to part with Mclnnis,
despite his bad slump last year, and
his judgment is being upheld. The
fact that the Athletics as a team
have formed the habit of maikng
onslaughts the pitchers in
one big inning has nothing to do
with Mclnnis hitting. He hits when
other members of the team are
turned back to the bench.

SOMEBODY LIED
By SULLIVAN

(do?! 5 { HI

15


